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Harriston, Miss., has a negro named
Coleman Blackburne, who stands with-
out a rival for strength of neck. - On the
20th of last month he was hanged for
murder. Coleman was allowed to hang
thirty-si- x minutes when he was taken
down, and being pronouced dead by the

" three local physicians the supposed-corps-

was turned over to the relatives
and taken to Franklin, thirty miles dis-

tant. While en route to the family
burying grounds, a noise was heard in
the coffin and when it was opened the
snnnoBed dead- man war fannri in Vm

breathing. Physicians were summoned
nd the patient has since been pro-

nounced out of danger. If Coleman is a
man of any intelligence he ought to be
able to tell an interesting tale about the
sensations experienced by those who
shuffle off this mortal coil at the end of
the hangman's rope. It would be inter-
esting to know just what relationship
Coleman bears to the law after having
i i i j j ,pi. i . .uceu uanguu anu aiier inree doctors sat
on the ''corpse" and pronounced him
dead. . .. -

The Albany Democrat came out a few
days ago in an article on F. A. Moore,
republican candidate for Supreme judge
of this state, charging him with having
drawn a will for a dying woman whereby
her three daughters were defrauded of
their rights to a piece of real estate in
East Portland valued at $15,000 and
afterwards took a fee of f 1,000 to set the
will aside, and through the agency of a
third party purchased a third interest
in the property for $2,000. The Demo-
crat proves its charge by the records of
.uie oupreme court wnere ine case was
finally adjudicated and by the sworn
testimony, of Moore himself. If the
charge is true, and there is scarcely room
jur uuuui- - Aliuu lb IB bo, x. a. juoore is

-- riot a fit candidate for constable of a

office in the state. "If this is treason
make the most pf it." But Mr. Moore
owes it to his constituents to explain the
matter, if he can."

The People's "Party of Crook .county,
have nominated candidates for repre-
sentative, sheriff and county commis-
sioner, leaving the other offices to be
filled by the old parties. As the demo-crat-ic

party is in the ascendancy in
Crook county democrats think they; see
"the fine Italian hand of the republican
tricksters" is this third party movement,
and that it has no other end in view
xnan mac oi arawmg votes trom the
democratic candidates, ' It is a thousand
chances to one that the people's party
have made their nominations without
ever thinking which party would be
most effected.

It is amusing to one who knows the
facts in the case, to read in the Prine ville

-- Newt the following panegyric on state
senator C. A. Cogswell of Crook,
Klamath and Lake. The Newt says :

He is a Democrat. He has brains.
He has pluck and vim, and although
one of the very few democrats in the
legislature he soon became a leader, and
was Governor Pennoyer's right hand
man and the many victories won in thatbody for the people were owing to Cogs-
well's generalship.

The . first aentanra nnlv la tma
The rest is wind. It is a ,very question-ab-l

compliment to Governon Pennoyer
to call Cogswell his "rignt hand man."
Cogswell belongs body and soul to theJoe Simon combination.

One democratic power that is not
whooping for Cleveland is the Denver
Newt. Editor Arkins will never consent
to the nomination of the man who de-
clined to recognize Colorado as a dis-
tinct democratic influence : in ' 1886.
Bather than do that Editor Arkins will
retire into the mountains of Hepsidam
and leave the rest of creation to shift for
itself. His demands are few and sim--
rtlo ' oil Vi a aoVa fM. la aa Z
2J ; V, WAS w AO iw DtlYClj (ft li trtj
trough and a free fight. : ' -

. The Walla Walla Statesman- - believes
that to the victors belong the spoils. It
therefore Berves the following warning
notice on "Monsieur- - . De Buffalo."
If Grover Cleveland should again receive
the democratic nomination it should be

'' .3 i .1 1 I J 1 il - -
uuuctDwuu ueiure. uauu .wuciuer Li5 is
going to keep tire republicans in office
or turn the rascals" out..- - Democrat.

'. like the other party, 3o not care to fight,
' and gain a' victory in order that their
ememies be rewarded.'

May day witnessed no material trouble
across the Atlantic. . Preparations to
prevent, prevented. '

.

Lkkeview Examiner. Dr. J. W.
Watts preached to a large audience at
the M. E. church, Sunday evening, on
the subject the great gulf. Did the doc-

tor mean his mouth?
'Astoria Herald. The stench eminat-in-g

from the oil factory is strong enough
to stop a horse car, but as 261 of the best
people in the city signed a remonstrance
against moving it, the balance of the
people will have to stand it.

OREGON LIME

This lime is manufactured by The
Oregon Marble and Lime Company, near
Huntington, Oregon, and has earned the
reputation of being the strongest lime in
the market, and consequently, in addi-
tion to making the beet work is at an
equal .price, the- cheapest to the user.
The following analysis by W. G. Jenne,
chemist, Portland, Oregon, is worthy of
consideration: -

Carbonate of Lime. 98.56 Magnesia. . . ...015 -

Silica. 1.81 Water. .005
Peroxide of Iron . : . . .07 Phosphates.Trace
Alumina - .03 . Sulphates. . Trace 99.99

Mr. T. F. Osbobn, Dealer in Building
Materials. ..

Agent Oregon Lime, Portland, Or.
Dear Sir : Referring to your inquiry

concerning the "Oregon" Lime, would
say, that we have used this lime, that it
has given satisfaction, and we consider
it a first class-clas- s lime in every respect.

Yours truly, . - ,
Ma the w A. Rowe, Contractor," i'Oregonian"

Building.
Geo. Langford, Contractor, Welnhard Brewery."
Bassford & Hanpt, Contractors Portland Library

Buildinc
Contractors- - Snell,

u. uordon Ellison, Brick Contractor.
Arthur Johnson & Brother, Contractors, Cham-

ber of Commerce. --

Geo. Bamford, General Stone Contractor.
Portland Bridge & Building Co.
Thomas Mann, Builder.
James McKendrick, Contracting . Plasterer"Oregonlan" Building.
John Egan, Supt. The Wright Fire Proofing Co.

"Oregonlan" Building.
G. C. Kissell, Plastering Contractor.
Edward Killfetber, General Stone Contractor. '
W. Jacobson, Contractor, Portland University.
Kocber &

.
Freeman, Contractors, Dekum Build-ing.

The Oregon Lime for The Dalles
market is carried in stock by Wm. Butler
& CO., Lumber Dealers.

NEW TO-DA-

WANTED. ife&SE
Bluff, in . exchange for Work Horses, or
Brood mares. .

x'

. Annlvto HDGHGOURT.AV:
5-- Chronicle office. The Dalles.

FOR SALE, felt SWtr
the

farms in Crook county ; 1100 Acres deed-
ed land ; abundance of water ; good grass
ranee canaille nf hanrllincr ID MVl akoan .

300 acres under irrigation. Two good
aweinngs ana out Buildings. Price, $8
000 ; half in stock, horses cattle or sheep.
For further nasticnlarH- -

Apply to HUGH GOURLAY,
tf - Chronicle office. The Dalles.

TTO"R CAT "17 Twelve fineT V7 XX OiJXL. lots, splend-
idly located in the Garrison addition.

Apply to HUGH.GOURLAY,
5-- Chronicle office, The Dalles.

Fiogfl & Sitop,
' Successors to C. E. Dunham.

Druggists and Ciiemists.

Pare DmS ani Medicines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specially.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union . Sts.,
"

. THE DALLEB, QBEQON. '

STAGY StfOHIll,

-- DEALEB-IS-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
' All kinds of repairing a specialty, and all work
guaranteed and promptly attended to.

Call and see his stock of clocks before you
leave an order elsewhere. . -

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a mil assortment of

Stap le and fancy Groceries,
' and Provisions.

which he offers at Low Figure.

SPECIAL :--: PRICES
; v to Cash Buyers.

Hillest Cask Prices for Eos ana

: : otlier Proance.
, : ; , : .;

'
170 SECOND STREET.

: , NOTICE. .

Parties holding claims against W. S.
Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once; at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all those 'indebted are requested to
settle at the same place,- as I have sold
out my business and want to close up
my accounts. Respectfully, '

. . - . W. S. Cham.

COLUMBIA

CAN DY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
"

'.' (Successors to . s. Cram.)

. Manufacturers of the finest French and '
' Home Made. . : .'

GJIST ID I IB s,
East of Portland. -

--DEALERS IN--

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Cigars' and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at WholesalaorBetail , . ..

i -' Is Ersry Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

, 104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

STRAWBERRIES,
- ' Apples, Oranges,

Candies, Nuts,
Soda Water,
Sarsaparilla 'and Iron,
Cider, Etc. ;

Everything is First Class. '
Well Supplied with .

TOBAOflO and Union made 0IGAES.

J. FOLCO,
Second St., next to Wingate's Armory.

J. 8. BCHEHCK, H. M. Bbau.President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
vhe dalles, - -- Oregon
A General Banking Business transacted

TtaTWIBlf.a T0aiirasl anhiOAf
. Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
- - land.

DIRBOTOHS. .

D. P. Thompsoji. . .. - Jno. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. "Williams, - Gko. A. Liebe.

H. M. Beall. -

FHHnCJl 6V CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the

Eastern States.

SlCrllt. 17.Tlt1l.nmi on1 TaloinwimVfjt
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon, and Washington. '.. '

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

GENTLEMEN!

BEFORE YOU ORDER -- GOODS OF
ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-IN- G

LINE,

(aH oind $e,a

Shirts of all kinds to order, at
prices which defy competition. . Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

. Second st., The Dalles.
' Sole Agent for WANNAMAKEE & BEOWN,, Philadelphia, Pa.

C. SfliV SS.
Merchant Tailor,

No. 77 Second Street. .

Suits . Made to Order
--AND-

A Pit Guaranteed.
1 Orders taken for ah Eastern house for allkinds of suits. Call and examine goods.-

JOHN PASHEK,

t: Tailor
.Next door to Wasco Sun. ,

Just Receivedr a fine stock of Suitings,
: - Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest. .

. , Styles, at Low Prices. ,; .

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed
- each time. ,

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done. ' T'

The Dalles, Forflanfl ana Akoria

NavigatioiL Co. : -

Columbia River Steamers.

FIRST CLASS

r ana Freignt Line

--BETWEEN-

Portland and The Dalles.
The magniflcient steamers "Dalles City"and 'RernUtor" will leave. as follows, andstop at all Way Landings. -

Steamer "Dalles City" from Portland daily,
(except Sunday.) from wharf foot of Yamhill si.!
at 6 a. m., arriving at The Dalles at 6 p. m. "

Steamer "Kegrnlator" from The Dalles daily,
(except Sunday,) at 6 a. m., from wharf foot ofCourt street, arriving at Portland at 5 p. m.

ss The Route passes through the Falls of theCascades and in plain view of the GovernmentLocks, (now in process of completion,) the farfamed Bridal Veil and Mnltnomab Falls,making one of the most beautiful and pleasur-
able trips on the grand Columbia. -

If you are going East, North or South,
don't fail to call on the undersigned for
through rates in connection with the
Northern, Southern or Canadian
Kailway. ; ; - . .

Cattle, sheep and. hogs landed at tKe
pasture of the American Dressed Beef
company, Trontdale, at nominal rates.

: W. C. ALLAWAY,
' Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
r - . General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

The DaIIesv

Gigar Faetopy
PIEST STEBET.'

FACTORY NO. 105.

CVfd- - A "P Q. of the Best Brands

orders from all parts of the country' filled
on the shortest notice. -

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-GA- K

has become firmly established, and
the demand for the linmfl mTnifarfnc
article is increasing every day. -

'
; A. ULRICH & SON.

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Boitght arid, Sold on
Commission arid Money .

: Advanced on Horses
- Left for Sale.

OFFICE OF -- ' '

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morningat 7:00 and Goldendale at 7;00T All '
' freight must be left at R. B.

. Hood's office the eve-- -
- ning before.

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor. ...

Opposite-ol- d Stand.. '. The Dalles, Or.

AND. OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cook In The Dalles.
; All Work done by White Help. -

Next door to Byrne, . Floyd & Co.s'

, . - ' Drug Store.

85 Union St., The balles.

Just Opened.
lWfs.fi. JOHES - PropPietk

Everything ; the Market
jAflbrds, at Reasonable

" 'Hates.

ANEW
Dndertakintf Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
DEALER8 IN---

Furniture and Carpets.

- We have added to- - our business ' a
complete . Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
betow accordingly. - , . - - ;
- Bememher our place on Second street,
next to Moodv's bank.

n.

The Iiateh String is Always Oat

and Summer, season
-- - . ' i nan .'im a j . -

I

worn, are mings, ana a small arop of int.- Falling, like dew, upon a thought, produces
' That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think.".''

WK TRUST 'TO INTEREST AND. DO XOC GOOD.

Out? Shoes --1-

-- MANUFACTURED BY- -

CO.,

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
- SOLE AGENTS FOR DALLES.

H. C. NIELS6N.
Clothier and

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises, ;

CORNEB OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON THE DALLES, OREGON.

Removal I Removal I

On account of Removal I will sell my
entire stoclc of Boots and. Shoes; Hats
and Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters; Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a. Great Bargain. ' Come and seemy offer. : ' ; ,

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL,

125 ' Second 'Street,"

lira QDniim mm

NY

THE

IN EVERY ;

,

aftrt

Full of the -

Gash mill save by oar
'

: and

SITUATED AT THE

to be the Best
Center In

; the Inland

Building

II

WALTER H. TEN &

Tailop

COMPLETE DEPARTMENT.

Gents' finishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
RnnrQ

Assortment Leading Manufacturers.

Bayers money examining stock

prices before papchasing elsecahere.

H, Herbring.

Destined

Empire.

The Dalles.

QiimmcD nov tinnno

shnoc 5

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Best Selling Property' of
the Season in the North-
west. "

Rousfh and Dressed

lorth D9II6S, Washington

Manufacturing--

r For Further Information Call at the Office b

Interstate Investment Go.,
O.D. TAYLOR. Tie Dalles, Or: ' 72 fasMsitcn, St, Portlaij. Or.

WM. BUTLER & CO.,
.

' '
', DEALERS IN ,

,'
"

.

'

Material,

7 Lumber, Lime. Planter, Hair.and Cement.

A liberal discount to the trade in all lines handled by us.

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second and Railroad. THE DALLES, OR

--
ifl.i


